Huge Antique, Collectible & Household 2 Party
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VERY LARGE

AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th, 2018
Sale Starts 10:00 A.M.
Located: 116 N 4th Street (Howell Warehouse) – Estherville Ia (1/2 block North of Ace Hardware)

ANTIQUES & FURNITURE
10 gallon elephant ear red wing crock; 5 & 3& 2 red
wing crocks, nice condition; crock jugs; bean crock;
unique child’s wash stand; many pieces of Pressed
glass; 8 plate set of Southwestern dishes, very nice;
Cane back chairs; 4 kitchen stools; Patio table/6
chairs; glass front cupboard, glass front hutch; 4
director chairs; brown recliner; 2 wing back chairs;
wood card table; drop leaf table(gate leg); King size
bed; end table; Queen size bed; Victorian lamp;
Iron bench; nice cupboard; oak square table/leaf;
Green recliner; Flowered couch, like new; book
case; filter queen air purifier; Polaroid T.V. & DVD
player; P. Buckley Moss Prints; Wild life pictures;
Wall mirror; Pelican picture on board; Kettle grill;
Misc. rugs; wood cabinet; Old chest;

TOOLS & KITCHEN ITEMS
Kitchen utensils; food processor; pots & pans;
Towels, bedding; White wicker; many misc. wicker
baskets; igloo coolers; Troy built Rotor tiller; Yd.
thatcher; LA 120 JD mower; Stanley wheel barrow;
push lawn mower; yard thatcher; Portable grinder;
25+ rod & reels, nice ; tackle and tackle boxes; Stihl
chain saw; water hoses; golf clubs and pull carts;
water skis; small air compressor; Battery charger;
belt sander; H.P. printer; walker; Misc. games;
Porker chips; misc. xmas dec.; lawn chairs;
shovels; rakes; brooms; aluminum ladder; wood
ladder; Shepard hooks;

STEVE GRUBB ITEMS
20+ long BB & pellet guns; 20+ handgun style BB &
pellet guns; 357’s- very nice selection of high end
air guns-Colt air Peacemaker (2) Air Diablo;
20+ Cap guns (Dick Tracy, National, Cowboy,
Master, Invincible , Trooper, Nichols, Detective)
Hugh amount of Knives, some old, some
reproductions, Colt Winchester, Rough Rider,
Harley Davidson,/marbles/Remington many more.
Hugh selection of Wrist Watches; Many lighters
including: Zippo Style lighters; Many old Pocket
watches (Elgin, Waltham, Florn, Ingersol, Hamilton);
Old Farm toys, trucks; tractors; Toy semi-tractor; &
trailers; Semis; much more; Hen on a nest Reg. Size,
various colors; Many old dresser alarm clocks, Seth
Thomas, Ingraham, Westclox; eight day clocks and
more; Oak truck; Very nice octagon display cases;
toy chest.

TERMS
Cash or good check day of sale. Nothing removed
until settled for. Owners or sales staff not responsible
for accidents day of sale or with items after purchase.
All items sold “as is”. Statements made sale day take
precedence over written material.

CLERK
Howell Clerking • 712-362-4844

www.howellrealestateandauction.com

Larry Howell - 712-260-9693
Mark Howell - 712-260-9690

Gary Helmers - 507-236-2921
Jack Rooney - 712-260-9694

Office - 712-362-4844

Rodney Burgeson Estate and Lorna Burgeson - Owners
Steve Grubb - Owner

